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ASTORIA, OREGON:

"WEDNESDAY OCT. 3, 18S1

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excepted).

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
Cditoi:s am PjroririKTOiiN.

Arforum Building, Cass street.

Terms of Subscription : .
servod by Carrier, per week.............2 CosU
eatby mail, four months..... .. 1 OD

ent by mail, one year........ .........- - W)

Free of Postaee tp Subscriber?.

oar Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of SI ."0 per square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
lifty cents per square for each insertion.

The Weekly Astorian

Is a. mammoth sheet, nearly double
the size of the D.iilv. It is iust the pa
per for the fireside, containing in audi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-

cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It is turnKhed to single sub
scribers at:2 00 per year m advance
j'A limited nmnocr of small adver

tisemenls inserted at established rate

TIIEJ3ITY.
I'hk Daii.v Astouian trill he reif hy

mail ans cent a month, free of itrnje. Head-

er who contemplate alienee from the city wit
Aiiiv; Thk Astoriax follow them, Daha
r V kick i A" editions to any pint-offi- with-an- t

additional expeiue. Addree may

tnanucd a often a dexireil. yvirc order at
the counting rtnm.

One solitary drunk before his

Honor yesterday. Five dollars.

g-T- he keel of the new Chehalis

steamer will be laid

The tug Edith left .John Days

yesterday for Portland, having in tmv

h raft of logs.

The Oregon is due y from

San Praucisco; the Columbia, down

from Portland.

The steam schooner Kate and
Anna arrived last evening from Gray's
Harbor.

The Elmore Packing Co. have
treated their factory smoke stack to a
coat of red paint.

The Blanchard pile driver was

towed to llwaco yesterday, to begin

work on one of the new docks there.

We were glad to see Capt. Gfill-ma- n

on the streets again, yesterday,
apparently quite recovered.

The British bark Loch Doon was

taken down to bar anchorage yester-

day morning by the tug Columbia.

The bark Lanarkshire commenced
loading salmon at Plavel's dock yes-

terday, for the United Kingdom.

Mrs. Leo Noi, of Portland, ar
rived yesterday by the Fleetwood on

a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Montgomery.

Three pile drivers are now em-

ployed below Astoria. Business is
working both ways, above and below

the city.

The Ladies' Guild of Grace,
Episcopal church, will meet this af-

ternoon at two o'clock, in the visiting
room regular meeting.

The Emily Stephens, with a full
cargo of cedar lumber from Gray's
harbor, was towed to Portland yester-
day by the Clara Parker.

"Steve" is still in town, waiting for
the Shubrick to take him to his future
residence on Tillamook rock. He
will probably get away on Saturday.

Our next-do- neighbor, Dr. W.
D. Baker, was the lucky holder of the
ticket that won a $125 table cover in
a raffle at the Holton House, Port-

land, last Saturday evening.

The sun went down in a gray
bank of fog last evening, but as the
dusk gathered, the clouds rolled up to
heaven, the stars shone out, and, like
a virgin rising from her sleep, the
evening star rose slowly glittering in
the blue concave of the night.

The Olympia territorial fair will

open next Monday, and the same day
the Union county fair at La Grande.
The Xlickitat county fair opens Octo-

ber 25th. The Portland Mechanics'
fair opening on the 13th and continu-
ing for two weeks.

Capt. A. C. Fisher will leave on
the Fleetwood this morning for Port-"lan- d

to purchaso new machinery for
his steamer Sam. After returning the
Sam will be beached and the new ma-

chinery put in. She will then be one
of the fastest little boats on the river.

The Alice Lingard troupe pro
pose to play here before appearinj
anywhere else in Oregon, and, if the
new move proves successful we are
informed that it is the intention of
the party managing these things to
have all traveling troupes show here

before proceeding further up the
river. We have no doubt that the
moye will be appreciated by our

Heavy Suit.
Chalmers, Holmes and Ballautync

have brought suit against the Orego-uia- n

Railway compairy, limited, for
4J,oC0. Tho plaintiffs allege that

they entered into a contract with the
railway company on the lltlt day of
May last to construct five stone piers
for a bridge in the Willamette river
near Ray's lauding, for which they
were to receive S10G,700; that they,
the plaintiffs, bought tools, imple-

ments and material to carry on tho
work; that they entered into contract
with the Pacific Bridge company to

drive piles and form coffer-dam- s, for
which they agreed to pay 20,000;
that on the 23d of Maj after the
plaintiffs had commenced performance
of the contract, and after the'bridge
company had commenced work, the
railway company wrongfully and un-

justly rescinded said contract and
ordered the plaintiffs to discontinue
win k absolutely. They therefore claim
damages in the amount stated: .20,000
for profit which would have accrued
to them if they had been allowed to
complete the contract; $4,720 for

employment of laboring men, which

was lost; S12,S40 for tools, imple-

ments, provisions in other ords the
"plant," and $0,000 which they were
obliged to pay the Pacific Bridge com-

pany for rescinding their contract.
The case will be tried in the L. S.
Circuit court.

Quick Trip.
The Oregonian says that tho Ameri-

can ship Belle of Bath. Starkey mas-

ter, which left Portland on the 2Sth
of September, 1880, with a cargo of
wheat and flour for England, sailed
from there by way of the Cape of Good
Hope to Japan, and from thence to
Victoria, British Columbia, where she
arrived on the 27th of September,
making tho trip around tho world in
jiibt one year.

Mrs. Illsley and Mrs. lloycis left
for a few da3s visit to Shoalwatcr hay
yestertL-iy-.

A solid piece of work may be
seen in the frame of the new llwaco
steamer now building at Astoria.

A handsome carriage arrived from
Portland yesterday for Mr. C. A.
McGuiro's daughter at Skipanon.

Now that the Fort Clatsop post-offic- e

has been discontinued, the mail
for that station will be delivered at
Astoria.

It is expected that the Shubrick
will plant a whistling buoy at the en-

trance to Coos bay, before she returns
to Astoria.

Capt. It. W. Simpson, of the well
known g and coasting firm
of Simpson Bros., is in the city en
route to San Francisco.

The steamer Kate and Anna was
close up to the bar outside yesterday,
and probably got in. She comes from
Yaquina ba3'.

Before next .spring at least
twenty new residences will be built
and occupied along the river bank be
low the Hinman mansion and above
Smith's point.

The managers of the Astoria Iron
Wuiks are filling their lot on Con-com-

street, preparatory to building
a boiler shop, in which to do the iron
work for the county jail.

Mr. Wnu Hume decides thaL the
stra3r fishes occasionally caught-i- n the
Columbia below Astoria are shad.
This should be sufficient to settle all
disputes upon this point.

Lewis and Clarke people want a
post-offi- up near the settlement
above the Boelling place. Who they
can get to act as postmaster is the
question now agitating thpir minds.

A new mast will immediately be
placed in the pilot schooner Cousins
before she goes to sea again. The
stick which has so long lain on Che-nam-

street, opposite Warren &
Eaton's will be placed on the vessel.

Father Powers has one of the
gentlest buggy horses in the land.
Yesterda3T he drove from his home

into town, and did not discover until
he got to Parker's store that the bri
dle bits were not in the animal's
mouth.

A hunter from the wilderness lost
a sack of dried elk meat from a . bor-

rowed wheelbarrow on Chenamus
street yesterda3', while he was looking
for a customer. Next the wheel-ba- r

row was missing, and finally he slid
out himself, remarking that it was not
a safe place for a man or his property.

A pet coon at upper Astoria got
away a few days ago, and created
much consternation in the neighbor-
hood of Finntown, where he waltzed
into a residence, frightening the in-

mates who incontinently fled, leaving
Zip to sit and muse like other .con-

querors upon the fearful ruin he had
wrought.

The Garfield Monument--

Cleveland dispatch of late date
sa3s that the Garfield monument com-

mittee fund has p.wsed the fol-

lowing:
To the Peoplc or the United

States:
The committee hereby requests all

national banks, private hanks, sav-

ings banks, newspapers and post-
masters to call attention to tho move-
ment by posting notices and to re-

ceive contributions and to send the
same to the second national bank of
Cleveland, which has been designated
as treasurer of the fund; also to send
names and postoifice address of con-

tributors. These names will all be
recorded in books that they may be
preserved in the monument.

The fund in Astoria will be kept
open a fen flays longer to allow those
of our citizens who have not yet con-

tributed opportunity to do so. If you
haven't done so vet there is still time.

Considerable inquiry was made

yesterday in refeiencc to the workings

of that "Northwestern Marriage Co. ,"
of which our enterprising young friend
Hansen is agent. It's a big thing
when you come to understand it.
Suppose an unmarried lady or gentle
man takes out a $10,000 jolicy in this
count', at say $fi0 premium, and mar-

ries any time after six months or with-

in twelve months from the date of the
policy, ho or she will be entitled to
receive one-fourt- h of the amount of

the policy, viz: $2,r00, which would
be quite a pretty sum with which to
commence housekeeping. If marriage
is postponed to the second year, the
party would receive one-hal- post-

poned to three years, three-fourth- s,

and if but we have no intention of
explaining the business. Go to Han-

sen; he'll tell 3'on all about it and get
you a policy if you want one.

Furnished Knoms to Itt
At Mrs. Munons lodging 1ioum

"Wanted.

A girl to do light housework in a
small family. Inquire at M. 1). Kant's
clothing More.

Xoticc.

.lust received per steamer Columbia,
a line lot of eastern oysters, which will
be served up in first class st lent Kos-coe- s,

Occident block.

Take Xotirc.

On after this date an additional 10
cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
bv the caMi.at (Iravs wood vard. .Inly
lst,IK81.

Choice Valley Fruit.
('apt. .1. II. D. Gray has ju-- received

a choice lot of pears and apples, fresh
from the orchards of Polk and Marion
counties, which will be sold in lots to
suit purchasers.

Sherman ilros. KxpretK

Will receive orders at Hip store of I.
W. Case for upper Astoria or any oilier
nan of flic city. Leave our order-- , on
the slate and they will be promptly at
tended to.

To Pleasure Seekers.
Any i)orsons wishing to enjoy a pleas

ant moonlight drive can do mi by leav-
ing orders at tbc Occident, for Butler
lias always on h:.nd busses, buggys and
saddle horses at rea.wnable rate.

What is all Tint About ?

It is all nothing. Facts piovc tbat I

keen the bast beer in Astoria, the tegu-
lar Albany beer. Also the genuine AI-ba-

llotlled Beer kept ahvav on hand.
Cuas.(;i:atk::.

KoHroes Xcw I'laop.

Koscoe, the popular caterer, unites
all his old patrons, and as many new
ones as may be pleased to make him a
visit, to call at his new Ice Cream Sa-
loon, on Chenamus street. Occident
hotel block, which he has just fitted up
in first class style.

Xbtice to tlie I'ttlilir.
After this date there will be no more

Miur San Francisco beer sold at tlie
Mint Saioon. Nothing but Mike Myers
celebrated Astoria Brewery Beer will
be kept. Opposite the Oregon Railway
and Navigation company dock.

Adjust. liluuidatc. Receipt.
D. C. Ireland, late editor of Tuk As- -

tokiax may be lounti at hip .Mayors
office, in the City hall, Astoria, prepared
to adjustall accounts of Tin: Atokiax
up in iiici'iiu in. io.ii , inun-
date all claims and demands, and re-
ceipt for all balances due Sept. :wth,
18Jjl, for subscriptions, advertising, job
printing, etc. All accounts must be set-

tled bv the first day of November, 1881.
Bills for interior subscriptions, etc.,

will be forwarded to all immediately.
Subscribers who have paid in advance

wiil be furnished with the paper by my
successors, until the expiration of the
time paid for.

Advertising contracts paid in advance
will also be completed bv Messrs. llal-lora- n

& Co. 1. C. I nEi.Axn.

Xotirc to Beer Drinkers.
I notice that the Xational Brewery

Beer ami the Chicago Bn-wer- Beer, ami
all the San Francisco beer, is getting
sour in Astoria. Now the only beer that
line not ret sour is Mike M ers Astoria
llrewerv Beer. You will linil it sweet
at the Chicago house, fresh on draught
everv day.

Max Wagner has had his place re-

painted, and it is now more attractive
than ever. Slop as you go by. tf

P. Wilhelm," Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc

Choice Candies, fresh made every
day, at the Astoria Candy factory.

The inhabitants of Tsbrlhwrs and MISCELLANEOUS.
Western Oregon, includin2 twelve coun- - - :

XS?3SSfs.pTIfl5 I'D TUB PIlBIiIC
enjoy seven months of spring. unimcrillw
and autumn weather tliatare almost equal ,

to southern or eastern Oregon for bright
and chcarful weather and a bracing and ' !

healthy atmosphere. The live winter
months, from N ovembor to March, bring T 12 li
ft bountiful rain that produces, in due
scason, unfailing crop;. Tilde tains re-- J im-r- - TTrvTTriT-- ,
tard, but tcarccly prevent, labor outside,
in any department, and of 150 daysol
winter, nt least n third of thorn nrodrvnnd I

briglit. '

Merchants or others finding inac--j

curacies in our shipping list will confer
a favor bv reporting the same to this
office. I

As a ronineiidhim of. news and .

miscellany no publication of the north-- !
west equals The Weekly Astokiax. ,

A splendid number now ready. For I

sale at the counter with or without j

wrappers for ten cents a copy.

JBooks, Pamphlets, Lawyer's j

Briefs, and m fact every possible
style of Printing is done as well
and as cheaply at The Astouian
Jon Rooms as anywhere else in the
State. Call and examine specimens J

and prices.

Tlie Astoriiui has a I Arlwnrlicinrrlarger clrciilatioiion xlie t MQVeniSlllgt
Columbia river than any other stale paper.

EOT'AL TO THE BEST. AND
PBIilK- B- Cheap as the Cheapest, nt

1KB AaTriKIAX UIKICK.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
STOCK JUST OPENED. ANDALAKGi: fold b; (ho bunch, or by tho

thousand, at TiicAstoeux ollico.

BIL OF LADING, WAY BILLS,
jr--

rial,

CORRECT PRINCIPLES
that bills be rendered

promptly, and to do it nicely, set yonr Kill
paper ani Statements printed m

THE ASTORfAN Office

NOT SEND AWAYDO For Printing of nay kind until
you have tried THE ASTOUIAN Office.

OLD PAPERS.
TTAVING DETERMINED TO CLOSE cut
JJL our stock of old papers now is the liiu
to secure & lot for handy purposes, at

Tuk Astouian office.

PERM BITTERS.

CHINCHONA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

CRAPE BRANDY.

Tin-- : ajtKATJCsr

MEDICAL DISCOVERY

or Tin: 'ace.

St'rjnur liH-n-l colunius lor particular, anil

VALUE HEALTH.

HEAD !

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Book for the Asking

I'.vapphiiijrper'-.oiial- a! the nearest ofitee
or'tllKSlMSKi: .MAN'lK.UTl IH.Nt: CO..
(or lt postal cant ifal ailislanee). ami atlnll
H'tson will li presented with a Ite.tiilifiilly

illustrated of a New 1hhK entitled

GENIUS REWAIIDED,
01: Tin:

Story of llie Sewii Machine.

Containing a handsome and eosth steel en-;;- ra

in;; frontispiece; alxo.finelj ensnued
wikhI nits, and hound in an elaborate lihic
and Riilil lithographed cover. No charge
whatever is made for this handsome honk,
whieh can he obtained only by application
at the branch and siilvordinale olrics of The
Sinner Maniifaetiirinj: Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

Principal ()fliee,:;i 1'nioii Square.

Ni:V Y01J1C.

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
The undersigned reiHi-- t fully notifies the

imhiie that uauix neeu appointed
aenl for the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER,
He W now prepared to offer these imrixalleil
Sewing Machines on such terms as cannot
fail to meet the wants ol ever body in need
of this imlisiwiisahlt article of household
furniture. Liberal discount made on cash
sales. To those desiring it 1 will .sell 011 the
Instalment plan. Five dollars a mouth, 17
cents a dav, tless than it costs a smoker for
cijcari, will .soon purchase yoitrwifea Singer.

The Best Sewing Machine Ever

Put Together.
Old Sewing Machines taken in exchange.
Attachment;. Needles. Cotton. Oil. etc.. :il- -
wavson hand. Call and examine the Singer
Sewing Machine ami tlie varietv of work it
can iierlorm at - C. HOl.'iKVS.

Agent Shiver Man. Co

CLEANING and REPAIRING
NKAT. CHEAP AND QUICK. P.V

(;EOK(iC W)Vr.TT.
Main Street, opposite X. Inch's,

O PILES.

The uiuleR'Ieiieil is prepared to funiLsU
a larse iniinber of Spiles and Spars nt

on short notice, at reasonable rates.
Apply to CO.CAPLES.

Columbia City

VV M I I H. JrSH,? ' J-,- -, - J.J-- U

- nm reeeuhig thrir

... AM. ..v.,I.ia. or (.OODS.

THE FINEST

Ami best eleeted -- lock ever brought to this
.,iai.,. conning of

iDRY GOODS
Fancy Goods and Notions,

MniNaii'l Bovs Olotliino'.

GOODS.

Hals, Caps. Boois and Shoes.

ETC. ETC.

'I ! is)ti ! ttliU-- v.i receive direct from
Xiv Yiik. Ojdl one and all. and -

aiiunf our jiooiN. a cIl as our

EXTllh'MK LOW PRICES,

r.rnntr mm: uam.m. anywiikim: ki.sk '

S.SCHLUSSEL, .

Coiner of ('liin:iniiw and Jlaiu Streis,

AKTOStXA. - - - OEtK(.OX

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Ha rrcriwd a lante invoice of

I'.AliKELS ANI) HALF JiAllP.KLS
of tlie ln-s- t quality.

Ami now read 4o supply lliiteliers Caii-neri-

and all 01 hers, cheap for cash.

x I'M ati ::: o.r
Eastern Oysters

l.Veeiwil li steamer to-d- a at

TQ-Bfi- : SIXTH'S
.Main Street 0.ter Saloon,

ASTOltlA. - - - . OUECOX.

Washington ISarket,
Slain Slrcrl, - - Astoria Orryttti

jii'jiuniAy iv j:riu:y
SJKSPlXTtTLM CALL TUK

cf liiu public in tho fact tliut the
.ihuvu Mnrlet rill ahrnva hodiiMdicl with a

l"l! U. VA KI KTY P.KST QUA MTY

FflESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will he sold at Iowe?tratfe3, wholesale
and retail. Special attention jrivon to supplj .
ns yliius.

I. K. Wu-ekx- . T.V.Eato.i

Astoria Market !

OtTOSITK Ol CIDFNT HOTEl ,

ASTOKIA. -- -- - OKECOX.

t ;tSK A KATOX, l'roprlftors.
($i.efrtf U' H'liri-'i- l t HcUttirf. r

While:ilu ntnl Itbttil Denier-- ' in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full hue of

FAMILY OKOCKUIKS, FLOIML FKK1

HAY. I'AXXKU FIUIIT. VKiSIt
TA1H.KS, ETC.

ux" Ctittor, lvc. Cbece, etc. cnwtantl
on hjtid.

c hips Mii'i'tieil at tho 1iht.;u ratos.

(''RNTRAL jMA-RKB-

assortment of lahle stock coiistantl)
on Hand, such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

turns. K5"i"n:is. tf'Hi:i-E- .

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

fish. ronnsY Aisn uaiit.
vi

111

Clti.illS AX1 TOBAC'i'O.

Bsi of WIXI'--S ASD T.lil7Oi:S.

All cheap fitr CASH. (loods sold on com-
mission, upposite I. V.C":tsr' store.

.1. ItODUEP.S.

HANSEN .JBROS.,

ARCHITECTS
AND

EUIIJ.DER.S.
,Tol)I)iii and IvCii.iirhig

x

SHIPS, HOUSES, -- ETC.,

Attended to at the Shortest Notice.

COUXEK CASS AND ASTOU STKEETS,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

i -. '

OPEN TO ALL!
liiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii

' THE FOURTH

nsmal Clearance

ft

Still continues at the I X L Store.

Here, is an opportunity to purchase Dry
Goods, Clothing, etc., etc., at the

tttfltliri311ICIIllilI3iai21BlliaiIliiiUlUfll&llIiSlglilllllIUIlU8HUU4HttUMW41

.LOWEST FIGURES!
ta8aia83Sita3a;g;ajmat5Baiaiiai!iii8mnmunannBnMtumuimmmiMmJam

.u

As the remaining stock of Summer Goods

MUST BE CLOSED OUT
To make room for an Enormous Fall Stock.

!t"evebtbo5t!
Take Advantage of This

l BARE OPPORTUNITY!

Sf. B. The public is well aware that
I carry out to tlie letter all things
as advertised. Uemgalzing sn SftifMf"
Me QdfflpeiifltiJtt.

C, H. COOPER,
I Y L Sfoj'e, near Parltev House, Astoria.

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot
Hfil Ml '1 t IM.m-r-- J "

1 1 II III ill

ki 9l9iS:

&&
TWO DOOllS EAST OF

'yj&t&i

iE.B.HAWES

MEDALLION RANGE,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

BREWERY.
OREGON.

Piles Sale.
prepared

Hemlock Piles

storeioff'trencnaxd

McMILLAN.

XL HAWES,
OCCIDENT,

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE S? BEDDING
AND DEALER

Carpels, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

"WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN
Complete

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

srrr.uiQi: and excelled none

JOHN HAHjN, PROPKIETOK,
CHENAMUS STREET,' - ASTORIA, OREGON.

UEUMAXIA HALL promptly

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTORIA,

MAY

Also.

ANV AND

l.eave

every

this

IJEEK

SPECIAL Alfl'JSrO'POIHMElSr'g.
"REDUCTIOX OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 PEE BARREL OF GALLONS,
LAUttE LIKE PROPORTION.

Quantities, Cents Gallon
Bottled Beer, - SI 50 per Dozen

attention paid order: from Public Houses and Families.tg

CHICAGO HOUSE, ,

MAIN ASTORLVSTREET, - -

II1ROM THIS DATE THE Chlcaijo House
be ctm erted into a lodmni; house,

and beds be had the following
prices:

This ilo'nse has been renovated throughout
and be fnmished ithfiiie French spring
beds. Parties wishing good w please
give me a call.

- N.WEUIAN.Froprietor.

l

a

BE HAD OF

- SOLE AGENT. .

Aent for the. celebrated

Proprietor.

for -
Mr. A. P. McMillan Is to- - furnish

Fir or

IN AMOUNT TO ORDER, ON
SHORT NOTICE.

orders at the &
Upshur, Astoria. "

Or addles?, A. B.

IN

POLES
hi branch.

is to .most, is by ox coast

- -

lelt at the will be attended o.

50 30
ORDERS IN

Less - 30 per
,-
-

to

can at

will ;
beil til

mim


